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'Con/ ederacy of Dunces' 
. surprises as best book 
ly Scott F. Wllllam1 

NEW ORLEANS (AP) - Suectll 
cunt too lai. for John ICtDDedy 
Toolt. 

Bil comic aovel, "Confederacy of 
1>1anee1,•• baa been balled bJ trtt.lt:1 
11 one of 1••1 belt. The bvv~ II 
boldiq Its own on aome beatMller 
llltl. . 

Paperback rilhtl, movie rtpta, 
and tran1latlon rtcbtl were 1napped 
up, aDd "COnfecleracy of Duace1" ii 
an alie.iiate 1elecUon of The Book· 
of-the-Month Club. 

The book relates the deli1btfuU, 
lunatic adventure1 of l1natlu1 J. 
Reilly, aa obe1e New Orleanlan who 
ll rebelllnl a1aln1t the modern 
world'• lack of a proper "geometr7 
and theology." 

"My ion used his genlua to portray 
Ulla b~ IOb of fiobberino, '' Hid the 
author 1 elderly mother, Thelma 
Toole. "On tbt surface, it'• a come-
4J, but ancleneath the 1urface ll aU 
&hat ll'ldlttoa." 
· But the aueeeu 1toey behlnd "Co. 

lecleracy of Dunee1" ll a 11d one, be
cau• it Mliu with the death ol the 
autber. ID 1911, at tile ace of U. Jolaa 
&ea.., Teolt &GU b1a owa We. 

MJOi. oole aald her IOll committed 
1aicidt clUl"iq a proloqecl deapoa· 
dellcJ _.at beaan when a New York 
pablilber abandoned the book two 
yean after taking lt under coul· 
deratlon. , 

. "Two years they kept my 1oa • 
tenterhooks. Two years," 1be nW 
bttterq. "Rewrite, rewrite, rewrite, 
aad tllel a.e tiat lltter cime. It aid 
the book isn't about anJthlnl." 

Toole was de10lated by Ilia boot'• 
apparent failure with the prHtigioua 
publlsblnl house. 

"He be1an to withdraw," llra. 
Toole aaid •imply. "He w11 a 
changed man. He lost hi1 cODft
dence. We lost the rapport that we 
bad beca\lle of that rejection. 

"I think it was principally bis sad· 
ness. And he fell he didn't have con
trol of hil mind. He said to me once, 
'I was so amused at people, and now 
they mi1bt be amused at me.' It got 
worse and worse." 

After hi1 death, she tried to in· 
tereat other publishen in the book -
without 1ucce11. 

Several years pa11ed, and she took 
the book to novelist Walker Percy. 

l\eluctantly, be agret4 to read the 
manuscript, hopin1 that tlM book 
wowd be l>ad enou1h for him to give 
•P with a clean con1c1 .. u. 

·Al Percy wrote in the book'• 
foreword, "In this cue I read on. 
And on. First with the 1tnkin1 feel
ing that It w11 not bad enou1h to 
quit, then wltb •.Prickle of interest, 
then a growing excitement, and fi· 
nally an incredulity: surely it was 
not possible that it was so 1ood.'' 

Percy tried unsuccesafully to in· 
terest his own publi1hers ln the book, 
and then went to Les Phlllabaum, 
director of the Louisiana State Uni· 
verslty Press in Baton Rouce. 

"I w11absolutely1tunned that the 
book hid not been published," Phil· 
labaum said. "Needle11 to 11y I 
have great regard for Walker Percy, 
but I like to think that nearlJ anyone 
who reads it is going to re1pond posi
tively to It.'' 

P hillabaum said the book'• auc
ceu wu due to the infectio91 enthu-
1iasm which the novel 1enerated 
amon1 the 1taff ol I.SU pre11. 

That aame enthusiasm 1Pread to 
the general pubUahinc community, 
he said. 

"Grove Pn11, wbicll boulht the 
paperback rights, was verJ helpful 
ln getting word of our edition 
arouad.'' Surprise followed sur· 
prise. 

Publishers Weekly and Kirkus Re· 
views, the lndu1try'1 reviewers, 
1ave it rave notices. The critic1, in· 
trigued by the story, read the book 
and resoundingly acclaimed it. 

The book it a major success for 
the LSU press. Now in Its fifth print· 
ing, " Confederacy of Dunces" bas 
40,000 copies in print. 
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